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AUSTRALIAN BOTANIC GARDENS: A RESOURCE 
FOR ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION 

Summary 

As education about the environment increases in significance, 
Australian botanic gardens are increasingly being viewed as valuable 
resources. The initiation of a network of botanic gardens educators has 
already resulted in the sharing of ideas and resources and, with the 
diverse nature of projects going on in botanic gardens in all parts of 
Australia, this network will be invaluable. 

The network will also provide a means by which education officers can 
support each other to work towards increased resource allocation for 
environmental education at all Australian botanic gardens. 

History 

Botanic gardens were established in most large Australian cities during 
the second half of the 19th century. They were set out along similar lines 
to large European gardens with extensive lawns, deciduous trees and 
beds of annuals, shrubs and herbaceous perennials. I'lantings were 
made from northern hemisphere stock. 

This reflected the consciousness of the times which saw European 
gardens and plants as the ideal and the local native vegetation as 
unknown and foreign. In fact some gardens have only recently 
established areas of local native plants. Newer gardens such as the 
Australian National Botanic Gardens in Canberra, (opened in 1970) and 
Mt Annan Botanic Gardens in Western Sydney, (opened 1985) contain 
Australian native plants only, as do some of the smaller recent 
provincial gardens. 

This trend demonstrates a growing understanding and appreciation of 
our native flora. We value our Australian plant heritage - it is so 
different from the soft, bright greens of Europe. 

Education 

In Australia today botanic gardens are experiencing a reduction in 
resources and, while education is a stated objective, educators often 
work alone with little support. They sometimes also have other 
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responsibilities such as supervising rangers, v o l u n w  end friends’ 
organizationS. Recently attempts have been made to set up a ~ t i d  
network of botanic gardens educators for mutual suppart. 

Ina number of gardens the principal of “userpays” is being in tmdd.  
This may include the payment of entrance fees and charges made for 

and services provided by the education offleer. This, 
combined with rise unemployment, is W y  to see reduced numbem 
of students visit@ gardens - particukrlg those from ecoILomicaly 

hfessional dwelopment cotll~es help to meet the ne& of local 
students and teachers. They provide ideas for mchm on ways to 
integrate their classroom work into activities in the botanic gardens. In 
the lung mm suchmumesalso freetheeducationoffhrtopnepare 
betterqualitywrittenmaterialeandtohawmorecontactwithgroups 
fmmfurtherafield. 

Same gardens provide venues for BchooLs to conduct staff meetings. At 
these meetings the education officer presents ideas for activities which 
can be integrated into the broader enmnmental education curriculum. 

disadvantagedal.t?as. 

Environmental problems In Australia 

Land degradation is a serious envhonmental problem in A u a W .  It 
may involve wind or water erasion, salinization and acidification. Such 
habitat d&ru&on leads to lcm of biological diversity and in some cases 
extinction ofspecies, At least 100 plant species and 20 mammal species 
havebeeomeertinetsinci?EuropeansanivedinAustralia. Awarenessof 
the damagedone to the fragile Australian environment in the first 200 
years of European d e m e n t  has led to the formation of several agencies 
whose programmes aim to prevent further damage. These include the 
Save the Bush programme, Greening Australia, Landcare and local 
revegetation groups. With some 52% of our agricultural and pastoral 
lands in need of re&mation, it is now accepted that trees end shrubs are 
essential for healthy, productive land. 

The Save the Bush programme is primarily concerned with the 
maintenance of biological diversity. Many species of Australian plants 
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and animals are not conserved within National Parks and Reserves - 
they exist in small rural and urban areas of remnant native vegetation - 
along railway lines, stock routes. madside verges and in cemeteries and 
school grounds. The Save the Bush progranune provides funding for 
local groups to investigate, protect and manage native vegetation. 

GreenjngAustrafiaisanationalc~~mityBiganizationdedicatedio 
helping all Ausbalians conserveand establish tmea and associated 
vqet&on, C ~ A u s h a l i a i s a ~ ~ t l r e O n e B i l l i o n T r e e s  
Fiwject announced by the Commonwealth Government in 1989. This 
pmjec+eims to haveone Mllion trees planted by the y e a r m  and in the 
procees hope to t q p d e r a  tree and M a e t h i c i n  the community. 
T h y  dm toensure that the value of treee and wgetative cover is 
mdemd; -and caring for treeabecomesa way of life, and the 
p r a & u ? o f i n ~  removalofvqptationbeamesathbgof 
the p t .  

Botanic garden8 and envlronmenbl education 

SincRenViwnmental education is fast becoming a basic requirement at 
all levels in AusWian school curricula, more and more educationidbts 
are seeing botanic gardens BS useful mmnre3. Education of the young 

Botanicgivdenscanprovideaniddwnuefar encouatging positive 
attitudes about conserma and the enrironment Thb will help to 
ensue thaa tempfning native W t s ,  whether remnant or extensive, 

At theRcyalTmnanian Wanid Gardemfn&bark, theeducation 
offtcerhasdewlopedamrmberof~wwhfckpFwide 

of these aaivlties areundertaken at thebotanLc &ens, some within 
SchooleandOthersInthe community. 

One p j e c t  involves etudmb in a Serlesafactivith wfiidrbegurs 
with a visit to the gadens, indudes a field trip to dect  seeds, then 
sessions on propagation techniques and finally the planting out of 

must be aneof thekmgtermanswers to our en- talproblems. 

WinbemtaiaedandlmnyeleaFed~ntillbe~ted. 

for pewanaI action by schaol students and adults. Some 

Pmpagatedmterial. 



case Studies 

At the Royal Melbourne Botanic Gardens upper primary students on 
take part in Earth Education programmes - Barth Caretakers and Earth 
Secrets - with the Gardens' education officer. 
These are environmental programmeg which encourage students to 
understand, enjoy and live in harmony with the natural world. These 
programmes haw been designed and developed by the Institute for 
Earth Education. students learn basic ecological concepts and in the 
process develop a caring attitude to the environment. To ensure the 
success ofthis programme teachers are expected to attend in-sendce 
sessions which suggest pre-exmrsion and follow-up activities. These 
in-servim sessions provide background information about cutrent 
enviromtal  pblems, asslaFtanee with the development of a unit of 
Btudy ideas fororimprovinp teaching skills as well asa list ofreaources. 

Teachlng about the Importance of the eucalypt 

The gum (or Eucalyptus) tree represents the Australian landscape more 
than any other plant. There are about 600 species and they grow over 
much of the continent, from alpine to axid areas. They show many 
interestmg adaptations to Australian environments, notably their 
adaptation to bushfires. They are amongst the world's finat honey 
plants and their h a r d d  timber has many uses. 

A series af activities can beundertakenin botanic gardens wherea 
variety of eucalypt species aregrown to help students to get to know 
these pIants, as wellas to understand thejrimportance in many 
Australian emsystems. Some activities are, for example, making 
rubhgs  of different bark patterns, crushing and smelling their leaves, 
holding leaves up to the light to see the tiny oil containing pores, 
making spatter prints of leaves, exploring the trees while blindfold, 
hugging them and gently feeling their textures, obmvingtheanimals 
which live on or visit the tree. 

An important part of these activities is for participants to look upon gum 
trees as home and food for many animals. In spring several p o t  
families may be seen nesting in the hollows of just one tree. Small 
possums, such as sugar gliders, also nest in the hollows, so do owls and 
smaller animals, including reptiles and insects. The tree provides food 
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for many animals. For example, insects eat the leaves, bore into the 
wood and feed on the neetar and pollen. Large mammals such as koalas 
and gliders also eat the leavw. Some smaller animals seek nectar from 
their flowers, as do a large number of different birds. Thus a gum tree 
p v i d m  a perfect example of the interdependence of plants and 
animalfDrawin~andwatmewrithgcanbeaneffectivemeans to 
enable &dents to express their attitudes to and understanding of the 
emhnmat Lying onthegmwdbenea thagumtreecan bean 

n can be auseful extensiMl of the 

insglratioll. 

cm learn propagation 
g a r d ~ t h e n c o ~ ~ u r c i n g t h e ~ o f t h e ~ .  
Involvemmt of stud=@ in the entire pcm fsom colleetkm and 
deanin$Dfseedstothep~outandcareoftheyoungtreesgives 
thema senseofownQ thepraject. InsomeacboolstMsieb.eing 
extendedtostudengdesigningandph~~schoolgardens. 
Educators fKMl a number of the major botanic gardens are actively 
involvedin the planning of school &ens. In recent years the clear 
fellingofold gravtheucalyptforests for wood chip has becomes 
controversial issue in Australia. Whilst the re-pwth brests have a 
supe&&lly attractive m a n =  they inevitably lack the diversity of 
nom and fauna of the old growth forests. For example, 80% of all 
mamphls in the €ore& of south eastern Australia require the hollows 
o f~g ;umt rees~rhe ixhoorek  soprogramaesthathelpstudentsto 

are extmndyrelevant to CURpnt 

give new power to 
strategies for doing 

eQmethinly-&wfQr*en~ The gardens can provide 
them&eri&topqxxgate d the venue to see how a variety of plants 
grow. As wellas thy they can p v i d e  the opportunity for people to 
learn about paFtieular plants suitable for their ateas. Children can have 
a n i n v e & n e n t i n i n ~ ,  making dedsions 69 to wbichpbts to 
&mw. Schools are encam\ged to pknt heal species 80 that the plants 
willhaveagreatmchanceofsuwivaL 



case studies 

Use ot Australian plants by Aboriginal people 

This is an area of special interest to many. Trails enable people to learn 
about the uses Aboriginal people have made of plants. Aboriginal 
cultures and their relationships with the envirmnwnt are being studied 
in many schools and students can extend this study at botanic gardens. 
Some gardens also have collections of Aboriginal tools and utensils, eg. 

stones, boomepangs (reiuming stich), shid& and did@doos (musical 
instnunents). These materials help students understand the importance 

~eras(speartfmrwers),coolamons(woodendishes),grinding 

ofplanbtoAbor@dcul~. 

Special facilittes for people with disablllties tn 
botanic gardens 

All @ens encourage participation by people with dieabilitis and 
many have spedal trails, eg. for people with poor vision and people in 
wheelchairs. Two Australian botanic gardens, the Royal Tasmanian 
Botaniarl Gardens, Hobart and the Australian National Botanic Gardens 
in Canberra, have horticultural therapy cenhw. In 1982, the Banksia 
Centre opened at the Australian National Botanic Gardens. 

The Banksla Centre 

This Centre has a garden made up of alcovw of coloured, scented, 
kxturrd and bird4tractiugAustdimplants. There is alw anarea of 

horticultural techniques, standing, sitting or kneeling. 

Proprammer, at the Banksiacentrearedesigned to achieve broad 
educational, vocational, recreational and rehabilitation goals. They 
include a vocational training progrmxune which offers places for about 
10 physically and intelleaually disabled students aged from 18 to 20 
years. In 199D, they pmpagated lop00 annuala (native papa daisies). 
These were gravn from seed, much of it having been collected and 
cleaned from plants grown the preview season. The seedllnge were 
potted on, cared for and planted out in prepared sections of the gardens 
using specially adapted tools. Aaaroariate s i m  tell visitora about the 

raised beds which^ a- for disabled people so they can practice 
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programme and the input of the students. These young people spend 6 
hours at the Gardens each weekand the programmeis set up to help 
them develop skills which may enable them to continue horticultural 
pursuits in their work or leisure. The flowers from them plants are cut 
and storedand along with the fruits (seed capsules and pods) of many 
other plants they areused ina wide- of craft activitiea which are 
enjoyed by clients with disabilities as well as other student groups. 

Another propmme in which people with &biIitks afe involved is 
the propagation o€ local plant species for rategetation projects. Students 
Visit sites on thehillsand open spaces around the city to deet seed and 
inspeathe plants. Then they dean the seed, sow it, pot up the seedlings 
and partickpate withlocal wmm* gmupin planting them out. 

This yara piht project will involve hrge Scaae pmpa@tiun of native 
shrubsand~,someofwhicharequitedifficvltto~. This 
enterprise a h s  to become self supprhg, with the plants being sold 
throughGreeningAmtralia. 

Other activities at the Banksia Centre assist the frail, the aged and people 
undergoing rehabilitation to help maintain their own home gardens. 

Australian Nafional Bofmic Gardens, GPO Box 1777, 
Cnnbwm, ACr2661, Australia 


